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,appublimr Eir!adquartara for 1860,
MANNA WOOD AND P1)0111`11 STS.Aarala Aaan tßaalatrratliillIsies_ituaDuaa Aoumaopenevery day, (Sen-iorexoneel.) ,Rom a a. at to 10P. X. [lab. Gormooma Ifeico,fie.9.lo.ry from all part.of llas Daum on 6IN.y4Aspalilleau Oaaspolv, fAstaulaAto olloributiou. TaoaOtalA&lr "Morally and att...tigera ut.LLh SlD...butabInvited toesti.

”aintie Zrectitly• Ocarialttauat tha Oint. wet.STEM(WAD"4I4IS' Oka at 13i tn.„Atria-0411qt;
•Catinclin and nbe Bond

_ Qaest-4-4111011 i *at enanctutis Barons nun a crr alum

..„1-115.r: 'girding read tor.) interrogatories of ho pro-
,

poll:ideal:to moth of the parsone in custody, which
stele; ipproved and filed; and, on motion of Mr. Pen.ik;a thinkinterrogatory was added, inquiring at totbsaota orthedefendants eine* they had made their

Werrogstoried were then referred to Mon.M,Stoyast and Hon. H. 0. Long, to take the Answers
of the.dafendanki. The steamers of the siaeral de-
rettattute,were then taken, es follows

..ettwutounwealth ofgeoneylvanis vs. A. G. M'cend-Ittet.iit ai.,metribers ofCOmmon Council.
-leitinrogatoriesto he propounded to each of thefol.

.-lowthidefeadants, via A. fl. McCandlem, lSdhamT. Tauder, Andrew B. Boyden, John Laog,
Ildierboltom, Aaron Floyd. Goo. Hill.

letteiregatory Ist—ll:amine the paper now shown
you (docopy of the peremptory writ in this C•911
with thereturn endorsed thereon.)and state whetherthealignitari which purports to he yours •rtt, made
by you male:year signatiire?

Interrogatory Seound—Didyon, prior bathe time ofSigning laid *tarn, obereart writ,and if so, in what
way?
Interrogatory Third—Mire you obeyed !mid writalit* the ,dateof Making saidreturn, and it so, initiit.lny •• •
A.:Chf.MiCatdlogs, being duly sworn—Li-answer to first interrogatory, says I have 0s:-emitted _the retain, Mid the signature is to ineY

-...ltailittiater to encond interrogatory; soya:— I did
Rot :obey said writ, for the, reason that we had notaacerthined the amount necessary to he levied.rci third interrogatory, answers I have. A cora-l:W(10 befog appointed to -ascertain the amotint no-ocuitary to be levied - in obedience to the mandate ofthe Count,: reported that 31,mills were amply soli.tient, which amount was reeled by the passage of.ordinance, to ourbranch of the Council—l voting to
alhen'to'tail ,ardleance at the last action on theanbject,which-wia ion Monday _evening last, 125th)
that inslejethe,litne it one 'reported buck 14 ourthiatielffrom' theSelect, -and thereupon a Committeeofteithithiicitiiiiiippointed. A. It, 51'CA:told's:I.11."Taylor,-beiog duly swum, to reply to(frit interrogatory,:. answers : is.

to second, interrogaier3, answers I didnot -aly.ilt*tli ire the lame as thou of Mr. Mc.Nitwit:T.:*
Liropl7 , to third interrogatory, answers Iha..likiiinswer tothis is the same as that given by Mr.McCandless. . Wal. IL TA vyom.
Andrew. B. Hayden, being duly aworo, in reply totirstlaterrogitory. answers It it my signature.7.rtirisply to second interrogatory, answers didAOC I adept the 'answer of Mr..2.lcCandless le. Ableisanitse. ' • 's

to third interrogatory, answers t Yea.Ilfter,lte.Continittee reported the amount necessary•tis,kii:eissessol, I'voted forlt„to wit : the 3,3 mi ) as.ailetinent, I.mited for the-assessuseut Loth preionstii'liadrol Monday tight last.
ANDREW It. Hare n.:John Lang, being duly sworn, to reply to Grit in-tirrniatisryomys: Yee.

IDreply to second interrogatory, may in I did not.
thesame*, that made by Mr. Jib

do nptj.lo.third interrogatory, says: 1 did. OarChanitierpassed an ordinance for al mill assessment,tbefielect Council having previously passed an ordi-dattee Lir 41 mills. I voted for the 3.1 mills assess-inettlimlllandaj night last. Ihad not voted foe it
previously, John Lam:.. . .

Was. liossbottoso, bolo g duly asorn, in reply tu
firit lidsriogalary, says: ails,and is my IE a-
in reply to second interrogatory, cu., I ditinob_ln reply to third interrogatory, eays : I hail, intaiiimar and ,form as ittakid by Dr. hiceandlene.

11"/Luau Rownon•,M
rolgiAnlnn. being duli sworn.

- 11i,n•Ply to. Qrst interrogatory oeys: It is toy sig

f..In triply ,to seawall Interrogatory says. ,I di Octiintil .forthe Ordinancelet out in laid rrtarls, Atthat titular.hod Oct otieyed the writ. Myroan. VIP

thati oonaktared the rate of asawaseent too Gil , bypa atearate ostentation that I badmade, Isnorring aGoad deal about the circumstances.
-JO:realijo third interrogatory soya: I hare, Ivoted for adharbetoethe action of Select C,lttocit

(adopted on the 18th of illarah,Larben the Lillie:3moback to oaratm:ober from- the Common Conceit
Joni, Quin's.liarOn y tiln dlio'i; d$ oly 'VOID— .'

'"lti HO) totint interrogatory, aayr tor:
LI reply -to mond interrogatory, gay, f di.' not.
In triply to third interrogatory, soya: I votrit for

tbei ortlinsnas that pawed op to its third reading.
wheaf seeing that it was going to pass by a r..n•idor-
ableanajerity,.l did not rote atall an its tool pas.
eagiii.: Valdpodey night ,I rotoi to saber.

AARON 1.1...1TD
esiagitallllAgriglaly sworn—
Iniirpiylo fiat loterrogatory, nays. It ie.

ruplyto-atirond interrogatory, say,: I Jid 0.. tla. reply to third interrogatory, says: I beta. My
maim. ewe&pvlcl Is the same as that given by A
o.llleCtiodlers. Getman lift,.

lilldllarroy being duly swore
hi reply to fire( imerrogatory, rays! Tee.

..In reply to inroad interrogatory, "aye: I did not
vote&Tame ordinantie at that time. tr. the evening
44: &be panneof .lbe. ordinance and immediately be.feraite -panne, lodised • resolution in Conned io.
etztteling lbw Committee nn Compromise toreattent.folly petition the Supreme Court for further time, in
order that a a:lmmunise withthe bond holden might
be affected, which resolution ant read three time.and
paned.. I. slaty believed that the 'writ bad bermobeyed by the postage of the ordinance in the bonnet.
of eduttedioflwhich i ,am a member. I bare no
farther iins isrlto Melte to this interrogatory.

I.reply ,.to: thud interrogatory, Jaye: t hero, by
viitlottorclhere to the roomer action of Councils, jo

Putalcrlim -ogtianlie levying 1 3 mills FM railroiid
Sepses isoce &Tromp Court_

S. Minnow.
t =Wen. Ward, beingduly sworn _

In Reply 'ennest interrogatory, say: It is.
tosecond interrogatory, say.: !did

lavas ; I obeyed said writ by beinganent' the men:t-
here'dSelect Cettneß, proseat on the night of 19thMerck Ilifitt, :fin my official capacity,) when the
said °Malecapused the beitach to which I belong
--.oeasatiliiiiteepusitag, atoll others, by a msjori-
thlbein one to fortu'axigeraa.10 UAW.' boa' -

oats officially. This la myfail answer.
'la reply li, interrogatory, says yes. After

tblienluksaps puma the Seloct Council, sod cameberiftionCommon Ctuacil to &dent COOEIC il,amead=
Whomttmills to 31 mill., I voted to adhere toourformer'action, which I conaidarred eqoivalent to ro-

, digfortho_ordirianee wi it win •originally.Ilichrdllitubpson,being duly SMOth :
IQ =ewer tit tint interrogatOry,says :
Inanswer tocarotid interrogatory, soya : I did noteeta,,fes the?onion:ea I voted for the erneprom ise.Ithensgbf coMprorniso could be reads with thekeighaiden,and that we could levy 'a tax to rayWhodavor the compromise might ha.
Iareply to the third interrogatory, says: I have,by voting to adhere to the ordianee assessing eiMilli lapsed of;ni Milleas amended by the Com-sees CitarielL-'llly.vots to adhere was on the last

'2.hlouthqt in Kap Itrcaaao Trionsens.
Jacob Tomer. being doly-afffrmod :

Inreply to first interrogated, soya : Ter.
In reply to second intortegatory, lUye: I did not2 rota. la favor of d> passage'et said ordinance.

Thera was nothingsione till day of May.
At the time ofmaking the ratan Ihad dorm notti.
lag to obey tbez writ4. .

In reply to third interrogatory; /sync Oathe I tb
of Marc ruerirdhasnee wan passed by Select Coon.
di, levyingal4 mill tax;. than It woo gent Com-
mon Cotmellcod they non.ioneutrod, andafterwarda
amended by substituting 31 mills for Then it
was broughtback to. &toot Council,. and they cloa-

ked adhered to 1/ mills. The adherence,
Whin the bill moo bark from-tea:mon -Council was
unewltnensitWog sresent and :awning.l did
scannandther,yearwmay ; when I did cot vole nay,
Iamentelito theailion., Theyeas and nays wore
eel caged: -•'• • •-• • June Totten.

TerinaDonnit,beiog duly s worn:

• lonplyai thefirstinterrogatory says ilt to my

..,,Didasuplyno snood InterrogstoiT says :—I did not
.telerforlbs Ordluentebefore elgoing said retsina: I
im4buveo olidsgfattier tn. say in-reply to

_sr roily to thlid-intimigatory says :-Ihad not
the Opportunityof obeying it, having been absent
from tea((elect Council when the .ordinance was re-
'tirimod from Common Count-IL-If Ihad been Presenton that watation4 would have voted to adhere totheittlon7of -goblet Council, in the, ordinance rer. belyingdOrdite, - JAcitaos DOSCAN.The Itillovibifordir Was then antotod.L.'Itr bindendeenaidendaadadjodgetLthat Um raid17k11001440itall guilty of coated:pi .of thiswail flee aforesaid, and it is farther or.dated that theantanoe.biladlnned until thefourthMonday aOno* next. et.Pittabureb, sod the said,dtdilladnitis-bw World,bound to rueognisaioe in theso:W.$lOOO to bi andappear beforethe flout etthaugavinitl2abide"the farther order 'mad motenceortsim4dlc and net departfrom the Court. Irlthout

The derendmits they stood up end wont severally
bound Isreeogalsanoti, in the'lam of$lOOO, tonal-
Honed as above'

- on...motion of Mr.-Idanilog, si,wrii of aid:at:meat
directed to the Sheriff:of Allegheriy,nany,

en the fourth MOndej of,October, tPittabugh,
wig then- grantedvilestAlwtnFejer, James Brea,.youggi nahm,jareee Mgt:no, James' Delo, ,William
24-latttop,Theodoreribitg'onred 11. Bauman,

,

4, kg" grentod to show ,nun whyan at.
tiara* should' not Inas against Dina Fitnim-'
socirJamiat!. Batutall, Wm.rt. Orem:,ThomasP.O

.43IaTr-d4ndrew'll.'Betoger,llino.fti- Megarthin./ohn-
t Janne=T; ,Kinettid,'•

4Joiseplx/b49l3;...lMplilteglidif.:
AtreaniklnaneSlinevriandteilaiiralndatlelr,:fnry
Masi JaborallobaP4ofeatilabbe,RWistgAlubiti,l•
WMW,TionitlaVIPTId aye,' John C..sEthiardb. rettrubli. Pittobiugh ail)OQ. be

asetoaeßefore JudgesI 'Oki. •

lbejury io Ne'esse of WmInitiated .for forgery and
ulpi noCagtee, and be was
.li. We understand tbat
lion and one was for no•

COURT Or QUARTO
McClure, Adam*.anFriday June 211._
*Winne', litio' tag
tried on Thursday; odischarged by the Coeleven were (or Oonvi

1 rialitai.
The limit case taken up was the Commonwealthve. j&lrs. Mary Wien

, Indicted for assault andbattery, on oath of Ueorge W. Keiser. Thecomplainant is a sheriff's officer, and having aI process to serve on the defendant's bneband,I whet keeps a drinking,isaloon on Peon et , in theFifth Ward, for illegal liquor culling. The pros-
touter went after him' no often, that on the ones-Mon of hie last visit Di rere I. beano:teem enraged,
after telling biro 'bat her bu'lmud was 'but of
the city, lhal, she threw sows water on bito.
Tnejmyy brought to wren:llot of guilty, and the
defendant wan eentenced to pay a hoe of Clcents and the Costa ofofd proeccution.

Corn se. Walter Willisorm nod Wm. Earle, in-
dicted for selling lotteky ticket,. it will be re-
membered that emote time niece ell) noticed the
arrest of the defendants awl souther man. all
laving offices on Market street, by the pollee, IIfor ceiling lottery ticket!! The indictment Con.!slued two ootintit, the Brat for felling and deal.ing in ticket., !Ohmura, .to , of the Grand Con-solidated Lotteries of Delaware, of which France,Droadbente k Co. are managers; the oecoodbeing n geneial Inn for de.ling all; In tickets,Sze

The first witness called wan Chief of PoliceHague, who testified that Willlama had been oo•copying and doing buslneas in room over a shoestore on the corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet. Hearing, some lime since, that a pack-age of lottery tickets directed to Williams badarrived at the *dams Simms Office, and notknowing whether, he had authority to detain it,ho held a consultation with the Mayer, whichreaulted in going to their office and arrestingEarle, who 11/100era, sod taking possession ofa large lot oflotkery tickects, with schemes.books, etc.
In the crase.exi injection the witness testi-fied that otter Ear a's arrest he had raid to him(witness) that he as employed by William' ass clerk, to Jo the writicig. The witness idea.tilled Dm hooks, 1 papers, &.: , brought intoCc.urt, as the same that he took possession ofwhen he arrested Sado.
A German named Simon Sohillioger, about45 years old, appeqiintly a monomaniac on the

subject of lottery, tickets, wart next put upon the_steedd.teetitied. that be had bought lottery
tic eta forth' t,twenty•five years, and almostco stantly for ten leant. Daring sli.that timehe bad never received any return except twodollars toad a quarter, which was given hint byone of the dam:Omits, Earle, after he bad drawna prize of Code -bemired dollars. ,Ile drew aprize of $::0,000, and gave his ticket up to Berle,who afterwards declined min it, asyink hedid not owe him (witness) anything. 14or the.ticket which drew this he paid tis cents. 1 After

FlOO2O more testimony, iti labial he gave the num-bers of !edicts he bad bought, he left thread,and was f Mowed by Mayor 'Wilson.Mayor Wilson sod his clerk, Wet Be
Jr , were eelled, but notbani;uew was elicited,further Mato reilerattog the etateumet oi) Mr.INgue, ea to how the discovery was made; thedefended-he street, Cc.

Here the prosecution cloned, and the defMooewas opened by calling a emu named John ifile
Cormiek, toprove that he knee the defendantsand bad frequently been in their office, but,never had seen any,tioketssold.

This was ruled out by the Court, unless thewitness could swear that they did not sell them.The witness went Onto elate that Earle wasmerely in the dace to write for Williams, whohaving the palsy could not do lb: himself MayorWilson and chief of police, 1141uo,each lestkindthat they had known Earle form long time, and
that they had never heard any thing against him
.before this charge was brought ',The above werethe principal witnesses, and after they had tin•inhed, the jury were addressed by Mr. Saars
welder, who together with 51ri Coyle, ',appearedfor the defendant. Still on trial. •

POLICK -Heriody swam ar-raigned before Mayor Wilson yrsterday, chargedwith Rome very unseemly bebevior. Havingkissed the Intoxicating cop rather too oriels in a
Short interval, be becameexceedingly boisterous,
hollowing et the top of his voice and indulgingin profanity to Boob a high hey that he could beheard for three or four squares; ineulting,fe•mules in the street and annoying the •holeneighborhood adjacent to the scene of his de.
monetratbos. For these misdoing, he wasdined$lO Itot being, Tiler impatient of 'Microninherent, he launched out into a torrent of in-
•ecti•e against Malta Wilson, who wtis obliged,in order to enforce respect for hie!her-meter, mulched hint iu $5 more. locens at
this turn of the pr..ceedings. he appealed to the
Quarter Sessions, and gave hail for Lis appear-ance before that tribune! lii. case wilt probe-hiy be iovretniTsted is a dry cr two.'

A Liet'Lli.ti Greinti w•el organised In the FledWord, Fteretiorgh, en Toured., ) .e•eniegby electing the following °Dicers
Captain, Andrew Miller. Finn Lieutenant,John 01 Roberta: Second, Leopatil Mehl, Jr ;Third, George flumbett : Fourth, It 11 &triter.First Bergen's', James Remo • Second, CharlesLeslie ;.:1 Allan Cordell, Fourth, .1 P Money.
The meeting %dimmed I. meet on Tueetlity(July :;.1.) evening next, .1 the Eagle EogineOconee.
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PURE ASU CIENVINI: AR rkv.rs

A LATIGN ltareaut.—Judge McClure, *bile

i,
charging ine jary yesterdty,oaid that there had
been one hundred and fifty persona tined hie
term for illegal liquor selling. and that the nes
had already amounted to $l5OO,

Dorm( tram raapstausl.6 i.t-ra ran 1.18...4r
or:6r • ger,01, olm so t,.

or., rand rerni Jl.4;eiu•

yoltrl I, * IIust 4 w Ihtu rase b, nu.l tiatNt••II

Ler-rrar osr incLAan,— fir Cabiff fonowi op
Elie 1.e....v.1 on .Aitronotny, by an oration on

on Motday cwening neat See saarr
iitenient.

au., Yr. 1....ha. nu bur.]in.64•1....N.
Fl 11,111 JOIIN,TON.

•or • F4.11101.1.1 and 4tti
t*lttlln't` -33 A tit; AIN.

Coarse 411./ tionritips —Dr Literttirse, thecelebrated es, ante Vaniun Doctor, most re-spectfully informs the citizens of Pittsburgh antiAllegheny, that be removes all thatie paialubei•
creecencee without sunny pain or droudnse blued
Several years' experience sod study' of the bu-
ms. loot enables bun to operate skillful!, auJeuccasefully. Cheildaine and frosted pet encenu-

'frelly cured Warts and pimpleo on 111, face cored
'panne reneeing the tense inronormente(a any

Ifibcfrri Dr I.‘sesrres can be firro 4sl,or evening at the Si. Charles hotel.

WW E lIAVP. TAKEN IN EXt!IIAN(IEv oar., fgr **l..° • KIUTTit HOU IV, on•Legrati
It 0 E WOOD PIANO POR'l'E,

.• Clatter lag& four. 6...G•, u...ac•l kb Ea ig-
uslig nod fart hnndreaInaba Ong dultsza 1a is 11•1•6•1sal,morel rarvont et..l•llgogok awl lu every ragas/tgl`ntrrg,.. owl •rtser •

ft yaw/ err .eZen pH',
11 La.la .0 no., LAY 41.411 xt,:t.iprrnt1110tiT1111.. owl e. 0r.41 r,••• ii.:111.4.Pl•••• ex.1.11•14.14.

El ii.l.4lilCR I HllO,14dt.arcol• Imo L. Ntoluvl • h.. Pismo
LANK 'SOUKS.As I intend remaining in this city-1a a Pe-riod of years, I will go any distance into the

country not exceeding tle.e mile., to thoee Whoneed my professional eerrices Ladies who Jo
not wish to call, by leaving their addrear,
meet with prompt attention. Persons calling to
nee me, con be referred to over one hundred of
Mrn:test prominent men in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, whom I have relieved of
thaws painftil 'sweet:timers I hat were pedal pests
to them for twenty years No czars charge forcalling at the residences of those who leave theiraddressee I will produce good refereneeh of
chill and fidelity,both in this country aodthemetropolis of the world, where I had a peaelice
of six years an a Chiropodist. I have May cer-
tificates from the leading M. Ile. of Lrodoop
whom i have visited hod relieved of those paint
NI excrescence*.

CAST! BrA
V HOKA,

IN Voielo ..skriAM oil Hod.. 4.1 Intol co I • • r.solo y oiiio oulaug ix ion.Oloo e1001e ,..1,WM. O. JOHNSTON A: CO.,
jog Blank Hn..k 9lakrrr, 57. W.L.I AL

All AIL CARD Nn 4.—Tho arrival and
OIL go...grin .4 it..Hid., propos wl si lb.li.ot .0p.., j...'hilotod and recoly Cat .rataiusim wan, c.or

.u.l voorall.p.
t/. .1011firriiS7 ('II,

Frictions/adOlailerion. 1.7 Wiool mt.

if 1 HAIN HAUS AT HMOCCHO CHICKS.
Nor auy quantity Proorna

Pogo no 14 411“1 in • ilo) ai...1.11 .0 al 11. l'iltainr,ih !Log/olio, of Hiatt:AT Al UAaNRIt,
Je2ll ono, 1.114117 anci Iland•tralO.'

KEIIIaZDY LAPC*I.;4II,•M
'erj

We are ?pleased tobotteV the demand he SlateRuction the increase in this vicinity, and think `it
high time nor citizens would wake op to whit enema
to an a point pf great importance to all owner. ofgood building., whetherplacesof buoineen, dwellioror any other substantial building: blahs makes adurable lire proof roof, and when put on right w
aLso mato a Water tight roof.--abe above remark'are euggested to os by noticing the largo .ap ply of
superior slat°, of ration, color., on hand by Mr.Thomas Parry, who is well known in ibis city aapractical slaw roofer. 'llia orsoo is la Isogbita'a,building, near the Water Works.

2() LwLs. iv7iiiH risii ;
1. Llols Largo Heigh .R10%LW. N. 3 L•rge bfsek•rol;

wm. &morel! row a
1.22 10b I.lbotly .L

175 boxcui Julius I. WmxheAJr P.A4rlßt4r.ll.
lustore. awl t.rt 441411 GRAFF k VAN oonnit,

1.15 No. 111 Nourd 411.1.

FI.O alt.! '-FLOU RI! FLOUR 111-500 bbln.
rkoltiptir lestra Family and Nairn Flour Inalma awl

• II 11/11011111,
earn. Elbert) 404 114.51

r.

GI NSF:NO, RAGS Ar.;11) WOOL-
-1 Ltd aa4.obN

TY ilKi.Ragg
- 2 loam Wool—

No• Wading from Jammer Chlta P., for oaf; by
Jrl2 IRAlAII D1d11142 ICa14.1 1.0U1i—On comtignment thin 'flay Mt die

C a P. Koffroml, ITt UM/ Wink@ littra.
W21.21'001"01121121 ICM,

Jol.
A

11/2 llbortyrt.

qaurarna Doevas:qrs.—The ItorotHaan Cettri,pato Sculptor ; price 10 coma.Lives ofLincoln mod Douglas, various editions.Datalas of Ida-cola and Mop's.Tribune Caropaiga Tracts.Portraits ofLincoln and Hamlin.Th. I-kir:ll,llcm Pocket I latol , eau be bad of Hu..et Miner. QWEEI'S-50 Wide N. 0. Sugars;
1.,31tLbi. N.O. itubsimuc40 do Cults. limor,

410 Ctsuotbod and O4fo Fog‘rr, ,re..le lIWK.LAIZP.A 11
•STRAWBERRIES--

notice to Builders and Contractors.
UNDERSIfiriED !formerly Forman

For ItOVVIAND PALMY.] W1,41,1 rompoorlully lotthorn to whomfro Mu done work. mot W.pu4llcmmerallthat hits no. propamd to (umiak SLATY: at din tprmgrona,bias andporplojor pot ori IttotTXthomatapproved morn.,. Order.. for ItouGog or ltspalInji_ulEl4l49Roofs (it left at We office ot•
LIN, a, ,nr the Water Worirka,) will bepromptly anon&

nlyl2.4rmi PARRY.FU-lent Fruit Jarl.
TILE. NEWNAN & WILLOUGHBY

- 5.000 Quart. Berry oxolllA n..tartlclA,Jan n0...1..A for
reyTJAIA•T $A NIDDI.N. 21 D1...J.
gifif iftliT.Wii o

7.1 and for sole by JAM. A.FETZER,J.y2S Idark..27 hnt .tr.

MILL FEED-7.11 tons Ship Stiff -in Inure
mud for .sho by JAB. A. IRTZIII,

carter 111 eeeee and Ist ma
10'PATENTFaint JA

Requiring °tither Was, Bulat,r no Cement to malm:the
perfectly sir tight,mtratetornd *al fur tale by

say3o:laul B•KEWELL, PRARB & CO ~:13 Wood et.
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Sheritr's Sales.
BV VIRTUE of sundry executions issned

out of the District Court of AlleghenyCounty, Penn'a, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, there will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Court House, in the city of Pitts-burgh, on

moripav, the day of Ju4.
A. D., 1860, at 10 o'clock, L. H., thefollowing
described property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and el:tins ofFranklin Baldwin and Charles Chency, of, inand to all that certain parcel Of ground situatein Wilkins Township, Allegheny County,Pennsylvania, being Section twenty- fMir inBnchanan's Plan of Braddocketichl, tail eaton the Braddock.dield Flinn, and bounded anddescribed as follows, viz Beginning on thelower aide of Braddock street, at the south ear-ner of said Braddoek street and'Tonaleukastreet: and running thence sontheastwarilly
(south 46 degrees east) up along said Brad-
dock street three hundred and Seventy-five feet
to the corner of Section twenty-five; thence
soothweetwardly (south 44 degrees west) downalong the line ofsaid Section twenty five, twohundred and eighty five feet five inches toIlalket street! thence northweitsraidly (north46 degrees welt)down along nod liallitet streetthree hundrdil and seventy five feet to Tonna-leuka street aforesaid ; and thence ,northeast-
wardly (north 44 degrees east) up along Tomnaleuka istreettwo hundred and eighty-tire Met
fire inches toBraddock street aforesaid, at theplace of beginning; containing very nearlytwo and one half acres; loge her with all andsingular the tenements, &c

i;iiy.ed and taken in execution as the prop-erty of Franklin Baldwin and Charley Cheneyat the anit ,if ihom3i seAtirook, for use ofJanie, Carr.
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ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofWilliam E. Williams, owner, and David Ed-wards, contractor, of, in and to the following,ileseribed building and lot of ground, to witAll that certain dwelling Immie. two storieshigh, containing four rooms and garret, situateupon a certain lot or piece of ground in EastBirmingham, being fiB feet west...4,lobn streeton Sidney street; said It being 24 feet frontand Itti) feet back or deep.

Seized and takan in exeeution as the prop.erty of William F. Williams, owner, andDavid Edwards, contractor, at the suit ofSamuel J. Thomas,

All the right, title, intemit and claim o
l'homai Kennedy, Jr, 01, in and 14 all thoselive Lots anti parts of a Lot of ground, Nituato

and being in the Seventh Ward of the Oily OfPittsburgh, and bounded and described ai fol-lows, to wit : Being the whole of tots Num-
ber lifty-sir, (No. 56) fifty-amen, (No. si) fifty-eight, (No 58) fifty-nine, (No 59) and sixty,
(No. GO) and tbrtr feet of Lot number sixty-one, (No. 61) said five whole Lots being eachtw:oty feet (20 It) in front, and one hundredeighteen feet (I 18 ft.) ic depth, in Wright's
plan of Lots, nod are nll together bounded no•follows, to wit: Beginning at the line of LotNumber fifty-five (No. 55) in said plan, now
or forinerly owned by one Smoot, where it in.
terseets the Coal 11111 Turnpike road or CentreAvenue, and running thence along said avenue,one hundred and three feet 103 It Ito a pointthree feet (3 ft I on lot. uuniner sixty-one, (No.Gl] (the balance of said lot number sixty-oue
(No. GI) being now or formerly owned by oneAtkinson; thrum uorthivestivarilly, along theline ol said Athibsoe, one hundred and eighteen
feet 1 I Is It.) to an Alley, twenty four feet wide,121 thenee along snit alley one hundred
and corm kv.l. 11113 ft] to lot number fifty.
time (No. 55] 'thence along the. line of sand
lot vontlitiaAtwardif, one hundredand eighteenlend,l 118 ft..] to the place of beginning. tin
which are erectfsl a two story brick dwellinghouse and a frame stable.
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Atso. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situated in the City of rittsbargh, bounded anddeseribMntfollow, towit; Begin:ring at apointon the western aide of Wmhington, distant fromWylie street one hundred and lifteea text [1fsd thence along Washidgton 4reet forty-twofeet [.12 ft ;1 thence sontliwestwhrdly, and par-allel with ‘Vylie street, one hundred and set-enfeet 1107 It thence parallel with Washingtonstreet northeastwardly, forty-two feet 142 ft ;1thence parallel with Wylie atreet along au alleyfifteen lent wide, one hundred and seven feet1107 f4l to the place of hegiumag. On which

are erected a three story dwelling and a
carpenter shop. I f

Arlo, All that lot nr piere ozround- situa-red in the borough of Ittriningh , Allegholfrotuty, Peisnre:lvania being the ions half...a lot
nurnbered Gee No .:',l in Mark .Watiofi's plunof lob iu Judd bon:ign, and boundod and de

> ,1'11..drellollows, to wit - Ildkr.sitiing at the
corner of-rot isiontwred tour (Rd. 41 in rail ,plan nor!ent street; thew,. along Centre street Isoolbwarilly t eutypfour feet (24 a) to the enr-
err of lot num a,‘,red. six (No C;,) theikro west-
wardly sixty-three (63) feet nod al* (6) inchesto tho earner 01 the other hall of Ilse said lot
number fir° (No. S;) thence parallel with Cen-
tre street northwardly twenty four (2-1) feet to
the line of lot nu;otetred four (No 4) aforesaid,
-and 4.heiset along tho wane eastwardls sixty-three (6:4 feet aus (6) inehes to Centre street,tbn,pktre of beginning. 00 whieh is erected rs
two story frame dwelling house .

Seized and talieo in execution a; the propertyof the arml Thomas K crassly, Junior. at the suit
01, Samuel Kennedy in trust for himself and
James Is. araham, Tnutru of the AlleglsenySavings Hank

All the right, title, inbtrest and claim ofJames Flinn, of, in and to ail thatparetel ofground in the Seventh ward, l'ittsburgli, be-ginning on the routheaitern side of Keating'salley 65 feet Irem itahM4 street; thence to-wards Arthur.' street lel feet 6 inches; thenceextending bark prezerring theeame width aboutweveelyinte feet. On which erected atwoItDried frame dwelling.
Seized and taken in espeution as the propertyof James. Flinn, at Um snit of Harper S Stew-

art.

All lhe right, title, interod and claim of JohnIt Large, haute I.arint nod Leweltni Large,
partnera as John It Large A. ii:o . ownera and
contraetora,ubdu and to the rooowing described
buildingand lotof ground, vial: All that cer-
tain four story brick bielilin4, with a stone

i,Ininement, ereetNl kir and now ocenpied an adiaillery,lsituateil in the First ard, Allegheny,in the county of Allegheny, o Bank lane, I be-
low filaion at/veil containing a front on saidBank laiii?, one hundred fimt an eaknding backin equal width 120 feet, and th lot or pint-n ofground appurtenant to Kant builidiog, containing
a t four acre., rind being Ltounded ou theNorth becea streel, on ttle ICaat, by alitowned by Meant% A Dilworth, n the South byHaute lane, and on the West by property ownedby licorge Lightbill.rr-

&mixt and taken in execution; in the propertyof the. Bald John It Large A. lli , at the Buil of
H. M. Warren ..k Co.

ALSO, ~3'All- the right, title, kuletei and claim of1 l'homak Geoghegan of. in and all three threeaulainilotit of ground on the Sputa side of the

iblonongabela river, contained i a plan of Lotsbeing number Gre, nineteen thirty•two in
said plan, and twenty-live feet in Width each.All of which will more fatly ap nor upon refer-
epeebeing had to said plea, rded in the Re-
corder's Office of Allegheny Co inty, Book' llnd,X Vol. 71. Being the same roperty which-
the said Cowan, by the Deed be Mg even datewith said indenture. (and execut 4nd delivered
at and immediately before the zbcation andd delivery of the same) grante and conveyedto the said 'Thomas Geoghegan, !the money
thereby intended to be received !Mfg the put•chase money thereof. _

Seized and taken in eremitic)
crty of ThomasGeoghegan ataid Cowan.

as the prop.
,e salt of Rizh•

All the right,. title, intermit an, claim of Cor-
nelius Geoghegm, of, in and to • 1those certainthree Lots of ground on the son • side of the
Idooongahela nver, contained in . plan of Lots
laid off by said Cowan, said three lots beingnumbered six, twenty and thirt4three 1a said
plan,being each 25 feet In wid•&---All which will
more fullyappear upon refenmeesbeing had to
said plan,recorded In the Recorder's Offine of
Allegheny county, Book 3rd, Vol 71, beingthe same property which the maid Cowanby hisDeed bearing even date with. said indentare,(and executed and delivered atand immediately
before the execution ot'these preaents) grunted
and conveyed unto the mid Cornelia, Getighe-gan,and the money thereby intended to he re-ceived being the purchase money iliereol:Seized and mime iu execution es he properlyofCornelius Geoghegan et the sail of RichardCowan.

forty feet wide; thence along the line of mid
street .15 degrees 5t minutes went, one hundred
feet, 100 ft., to a pia at the corner of said streetand land of Henry Snowden; thenco-by land of
Henry Snowden south 31 degrees 10 minuteswest 68, sixty eight feet and 35.100 of*foot to
a pin; and thence by Lands of Henry 4nowtlensouth 62 degrees 15 miunta east one hundred,
100 feet to place of beginning; and containing19 perches told 57-100 of a perch, more or less.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof Earnest Steiffle and Elizabeth Steil& ut thesuit of Johnston Blakely.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofGeorge Smith, of, in and to till those two cer-

tain lots or pieces of land situate in the town-ship of Elizabeth, county of Allegheny andState of Pennsylvania—the first deseribrs asfollows, viz Being lot No. 3in a plan of lots
recently laid out by John E. graham, in thevillage of "Green Oak," beginning at a peat
on the smith side of the road leadhig fromCoon's Mill to Elizabethtown, and runningalong said road south eleven and one-fourthdegrees east, eleven and one-halfperches to a
post; thence by Lind of Samuel Reed southsixty-fiur and one-fourth degree's west, four-teen and one tenth perches ti a riient;. thence§ixty-six degrees went four and three fourthpercher to a post: these,' 'worth forty-four de.
grees rant nineteen and siren tenths perchesto a post, being the place of beginning—con-taining 121 and-0.10 perches, strict measure;
being part of a tract of land which the enet-monwealth ofPennsylvania ranted by patentto jt;liert, Wilson, dec'd, the Ist of Oember,A. D. 17SS, enrolled in rettent hard: No. 13,i-page 34t, and llezekiali (lambic and Joh nPollock, administrators, with the will annexedof said Robert Wilson, by their deed datedAugust 3, 1530, conveyed the same Li .I.dinK. Graham, nod the said John K. Graham,by his deed dated April 25, Itss3, coui eyedthe same to Susannah Heath, 'and the saidSusannah Heath and Ilczekittli Heath, herhusband, by their deed dated January1855, conveyed the same to James Crookston,
deed from said Crookston and Jane, his wife,
to Francis flanima dated March 12, !Mai, and
the same which Francis Ilamma, by his deeddated :lOrti Untidier, litst, and recorded in Alleglicny county in deed book v ol. 153, rage414, granted and conveyed toJleorgethe defendant, and having thereon erected one •
two and-a-halfstory frame house, occupied as Ia tavern, with a frame stable, out houses, An,
The second lot bounded and described as fol-lowr, viz: Beginning at a putt Ott township
road: 1114114 t al mg .sae i road soutletliii ty de-grees three and soon-tenths perches; thence
mint!) thirty-five and three-fuurilidegreus west,
two and three-tenths perches to a poet; [llOlO3
by land now of David Allen north flirty-five
degrees west, nine a halt perches ti ap st.;thence by land pow of Francis llammanorthsixty-Ore degrees east, thirteen perches to theplace of beginning, containing sixty and seven
tenths square perches, strict measure—the Isaid lot of 9,nrolind being part oria larger lot of
ground conveyed ley Adam Corm and wifeSamuel Reed, by deed dated May 10, 17+.15,
recorded in deed lioik vol. 120, page 191, ands.„l. I is. pa r 205, deed frets • Samuel Reed
and wife to°l-evi Smith dated December

. .recorded in deed 12G, pare :;90;
deed from Levi Smith and wifeliidated April -157- 1- .SV;; Vein maid David Allen
and wile to Francis Minima dated Sept. 15.58,reeordml in deed Ivrik vol. I:11, page 119, fromFrancis Ilamma to George Smith, the defend-
ant., dated 2i)th October, I SfOr i, recorded indeed Wok rod I. 1, page 111. th/c eseention onthis eit•e !wing heard On a jadgment•entereil
in the !rind gists, tiv raiil-iletmidant to theplaintifffir the unpaid mirchnitimmiey, whichraid bond is reenreil yy nettigie. GeorgeSmith G, Franeig liautilm, dated ;34; 4,1,1,4w:r,

and reeorded in lite Oink, t ,f the Recorder
of Peed:: for Allegheny eininty. in mortgagep;ge tit, on Novrinlier I, A. N,
IST'S.

Seized and taken in Pxe,:nlinn prof ..erty of tienrge at the snit of Francis

• ,
'All the right, title, interest and claim of

Junes Yotiug, deceased, now in the hands'of
Eliza hell Youn;., idow and :olininiLtralrionfthe stud d HP'S Young, deceat,.l, with notaee
tu John Wilatol and Joseph Ilahaugh, terrertenants, of, in and to all that eer ta n lot or
piece of ground simate, lying and being in theborough of :-liarp.burg. inanity•

Stun• of Penttqv I van ia: toor viz, Bon:. !eserilied
tro,t nit Main

1 owner of William
thence northwOrd along line or

11.1. liiimin4l"aml:lifty feet Ca PlayGreet, forty feet 'wide; thence westward bysaid strcet thirty ferbil a pest; thcriee'rmath-nanny by land of Jahn Young one-hundred
and fifty 1,1 1./ Main street.; thence eastwardby said street thirty feet to the place or be-
ginniti4 —beino. Mesa..., lot or pieraaif groundwhich the said"Franeis A Ilsop, by deed bearingeven date with said indenture granted and
emteyed to the.said Jainfm InUUU g in fee Nilll-
- &Tether with the appurtenances, upon
which is erected a two story frame dwelling

Seized and Laken in exeeutiiin tke prop-
erty "(James Young, dee'd, with tudien, the.,
at the snit of Franca. A Usep.

•ALSO,
All the right, title, iutere,.t:noh claim of

F'. Masters, of,in and to all that cer-
tain tract of laud situate in Sewiehley town-ship, formerly Ohio triVroship, Al;eghenyState of PennissIYALIIII, 6/1111daNI and described
so follows, viz : Beginning at a post on the
siewiekleyville road, ut a point where the laud
formerly of A 1, inkliine,• now of J. M.
Stoner, corners on the land formerly ofJohn Chapman, now of John Murray;.thence north 22r east s 2 perches alongthe line between the lands ofsaid Stoner andMurray bi a posit on the line of 11. Linn'sfarm: Clone° along Lion's line north Ss' east
24 perelies wa poot on the line between T.Ilamilton, Jr. and the said John Murray':
thence along the owl line south IL.l° west S 2
perches to a poot on the Sewickleyville maltthence down said road south Se°-west 24 per-
ches to the plih.e of beginning, containing
eleven arms and nineteen porches, 1l A. 19P., strict meastre—being the same tract of
land conveyed by said John Chapman andwife to said Masters, by deed datedJoly 4, and recorded in vol. IUG, pate571, and the same that was mortgaged by saidMasters tosaid Chapman by mortgage slatedJuly 4, Itss::, re corded in vol. 21, page 555.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of wiiii.nr F. Masters, at the suit ofSamuelflormly, for use of John Murray.

ALSO,
-

All the right, title, interest and elaim ofKinney Goff, of, in and to all Cert. .iit lot or
piece of ground situated in Collins townsh" ,comity and Shito aforesaid, bounded and de-scribed as follows, yiz : Beginning ata pastatthe corner of the German Lutheran Church
lot 13411th one-half degree west seven and nine-tenth, S. in W. 7.9 p.,perelies toe post. ; thencenorth by same sixty lire and one-half degrees
west ten and thirty-five hundredths, N. 65eW. 10.35p., to a post at the corner of the land
of the heirs of NicholasRadom, dec'd; thenceby the line of said land south sixty-nine degreen west thirtpeightand three-tenth perches,
S. 69' W. 3:+.3 p., to a post, at the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence by the line cf
the said railroad south sixty-two and role-fourth
degrees east forty-five one-hundredths, S. 621°N. 45.65 p.. perches to a post corner of other
lands of said Bailey: thence by mad:Bailey'slandnorth ten and one-halfdegrees east thirty-
eight and five-tenths, N. RV E. 345 p.,
perches to a post at the lini of the. East Lib-
erty and Penn township plant: rood; thence
by said read north five and one-halfNgrees
west two and forty-live hundredths:N- 1'651°W. 2 -15 p.. perches to the place of begin ing
—containing five acres-forty-three and ine,
tenths perches, 5 A. 43 9 P., strict mean re ;

being the sane which Robert Bailey and
wife, by their deed of-even date here lib,
granted and conveyed to the said Kinney off,
this mortgage being givento secure the y--1meat of thepurchase money—exceptin,, -how-
ever, and releasing from tho lien of said mort-gage a certain triangular lotof ground, pert
of the mortgaged preMbes, bounded by hunts iof thePennsylvania Railroad; George -Ft eyand Kinney (toff—ountaining 4193 perchconvoyed by Kinney Goff to George Fiala bydeed dated July 13th, 1859 - on the rental ingportion ofwhich lot are erecteda frame el-ling house, enable and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution oe the prop-e ur atyiluof . Kinney Goff, at the !Olt of .Robert i
ALSO,

All the 'rig,ht, title; interest and clai of
Anthony. Bends, deetiiiithe bands of cisi
Felix and:Charles 'tenni:hieexecuters, -th
notice, &d., dm , of, in and to all those ear ain
five lots of land situated in the Fifth a: of
the city of Pittsburgh, in Allegheny county
and State of:Pennsylvania, bounded an de-ALSO, scribe/V.:is follows, us: Being lots Noe. 7 ~SD,Alt the .right, title, interest and claim of 81, 82 ~e,d,3.1 in a plan of lotalaident saidEarnest ateifile and Elisabeth Steiftle of,•in and. Boyle Irsrio,, in the. Fifth ward or the Oa oftonllthat:lot orplate of ground situate In the Pittaftergh;-ettab lotlaving a front of tw ty ,'boiougit tof Lawrenceville, Allegheny county, feet,.s)ll„.oePeril Btzeet- ;billiedliztgo ll .tf

,boanded end thweribed; es follows, its :.- Be- Perry 'street MO hundred-and."thirtprwo eat
&fanjet a pin on the Butlerroad and. corner from llarrison strimt:trrettee noithwardly ne°"°3* owned by Henry'Baleen theft* -hundredfeet along Perry street to other p ir,ilonettaline:oViald Butlerroad North;27 de:. .My01, saidliiirin;aitd-extending Desk: our
recto 45 minutes Hot,rorty, to,feet to i *xi laid Pets ettset onehundred andtwenty- ~-

. ,

I'HE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
I=IMEE

Srainortat.o, Mo., Jane 29.—The overland mail,with Ban Francisco papers of the Pth inst., and teld..graphic adsices of the 9th, passed here at 4 o'clockthis morning. &ince the skirmish with the Indianaon the 21, near Pyramid Lake, the volunteers ablerCol. Heys have been unable to bring on nay morefighting. It was thonght the Indian, had lied.—Ham Francisco had contributed $4OOO for suppliee forthe roluntasrs. A full list of persouwitilled by theIndian., who have become hostile, has been publish-ed, amounting to over SOU wen.
Judge Terry ball applied for a Amigo of venue,on the ground that he navel obta.o a lair idol InSIM Francisco.
I'. Hain, late lioital Slates Serietor, Jia11th in.!.
Returnsfrom two Southern counties in Oregon arereceived. Jackmn reunty Kind Shiel, Damocratfur flongrean, 1i30; Logan, hapublituta, 463: Jose-phine ...illy reported Sh int 210., and Lupin 137.Logan's vote in Jackson is a gain of,loo on his voleof last year. There Wilma are fa•otablefor the Ka-

Advices from San filar, ;lesion, to the 131h ult.,sten that two Ifogliali men of war had landed theircrew. and taken poutOssion of Sin Slat, anti wereholding It against the Liberals.
WaenlnaTJe, Junel9.—Amoost the arts passedby the late °elision of Congress was one to carry intoeffect certain sneenlatiorta in the trestle between theUnited Stelae and China, nod Japan, Siam, Turkey,Morocco and Muscat, by which our laws in criminal

and clod matter. are bxt.odeci over American clii-• • • •• • .
tens to these coo sales; 4lse the common law ufrequityand admiralty. Mil:Oita. have full judicial powers

tannish aced ding to the magnitude of theand can
offence. The.Prasiden is nothoritad to appoint seven.m•ralkals to execute processes—one in Japan. fourin China, one in Siam and one in Turkey. Murderand insurrection and rebellion against the govern.leant of said countries, with iho Wont to subvert thesame, are ma,b capital offence., • punishable •Ith
death.

Our Comilla and C Wi:tmmereial Agent. nu ealeant inhabited bY.any leaked people, mad whom orbare out recognized b treaty, aro +Oro empowered
to eremite judicial furcetions over A111[44,0 eiti7onot

New Haven, ..inner29.—A strange development
has just been made in Regard to the whereabouts ofhi 1.. Deforest, who was missed front the Metropoli-
tan Hotel in New York on the 17th of January, 1,157,and who was .Uppaodl to have been murdered. Aletter was received this morningby the cashier of theNew Haven Dank, shined by Deforest, and datedMelbourne, April Intl., 19110, enquiring after hisback dividends, which, he says, he has drawn fur
ofpast. fie adds that he has given the poweriif attorney to Messrs. Msylor, Lutil and Queercan,
Wall street, New York, to enable there to receive hisdividends. illealso asks a statement of the amountso paid, and the price of the stock at the latest rules.
A careful comparison of the letter with others of hismanuscripts, chows a striking resemblance through.
out. Nu doubt is expressed of the genuineness ofthe letter. II comas by way of London and Idiston.

•
June 26.—Aniotig the spearcrs altho Douglas replication meeting, In lodependenee

Squaro, on Saturday night, It. JuLoftin, Jobe Coch-
ran and alejor Herron, of Lenisiana, are promised us
Natain. With other eminent weaker.It in stated, on good authority, that the tiLinglas
ites will refuse all overtures on the part the Ilreek•
intidgers to unite on the otertoral ticket, and will do.
113.14 no expression of preference from the elect,wsappoiutal by the Reading eoneeutioo , and amend
the list, if emissary.

Darnorr, Mich • June tho benmeratiCootenlion yettenlay, moit of the nominations wetmade by aeclamation, sad the proneedings were gen
natty harmortiout. It 11141 announced that iienaraCe, was in the city, and an invitation to invite hi
to attend the Contention wu laid on the table.
subsequent motion to retail it was void down bydecilitre majority, as was a resolution endorsing thforeign and domestic policy of the present SaloumAdministration. Resolutions sprout tog the nowt
nation of Dtuglas and Johneon were

C.!moan, June 29.—The Itnptihliesn demon
lo•a{ght, ratifying ilia UOlll{ollloo of Li

14 ❑aml{n, le a grand and imposing tilLcir.
I...icings,torch light precession, eThe.mass meeting it held in the State !louse SIwhere addresses ale tieing walla by lion K. it.
line, Et tier. Colby, and other,. Altogether,
one of the most enthusiastic pantied demonstraever held in the $llOO.

Pt.TRI,II,III. Vs., June 211.—Therii war a greatralitiratbm 'minting or the nomination of lßerkin.ridge and UDC, lilt( night. at which theuithatbasniwas tremendens.; A. IL &nitWs &shireu elicited
great applause He was followed by rereial ethers.

C01.1.15011, Jana 3Y.—The BreekiariJge man,
Ofi..ll°n tueeti,e hall bore to Welt ant largetbusnaybc. A Aaiun, of 3J guns. ear Jred , fi
•rke let off. and yiambeLon made by %Vat A N.
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_,PMft., fret, more or less; to wit: Lot N0.% 79being:in depth 124fret 3 inches; lot No: 80 indepth IX, feet, 1 inch; lot No. 81 in depth', 125fret 11. inches.; lot N0.82in depth 12i; feet 9inches; lot No. 83 in depth 127 feet 7 inches.The atores.aid plan of lots being rewarded inthe Bectrder's office in Allegheny county, inplan book:rob 1, page 342,said lots beingthenin thopes.,nuwpahniecyh obfethheuisaiedreActednthoanyd
hone euofbrick and stone and a brewery, itc.;,.said lots being conveyed to Benitz by /kyleIrwin and wife, by deed bearing even datewith said indenture of mortgage. ,

Wile enllinits g.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop.erty of Anthony Benitz,. deed, at thesutt'ofJames Laughlin, conunittee of Boyle Irwin,
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and dein; ofMorgan N. Ilull, of, in and 'toall that certainlot sir pies, of gnitind situated in the Thatward of the city of Pittsburgh, and boundedand IleSerill/Cl/ as follows, viz: Comniencingon the southwardly side of Peon street, at thelistanee of sixty-two feet froukithe corner ofBell's alley; thence eastwardl along Pennstreet twenty feet; thence southerly 'and par-allel whit Bell's alley and klarbury streetone hundred and ten feet to Brewery alley;thence westwardly along theline of said alleytwenty feet to the line of Sterrett's lot; andthence northwardly along Sterrett's line onehendre 1 and ten feet to Penn tnet, theplaceof beginning.
Atso. Alt that certain other lot adjoiningthe lot last described, and bounded and de-scribed as followA, viz: Beginning on Penn

street, on the south side thereof, at the distanceof eighty two feet from the corner of what is,t11...1 Hell's alley: thence eastwardly along'Penn sheet twenty .feet; thence southwardlyparallel with Marhury street one hundredand
ten feet to Brewery alley: thence westwardlyalong the line of said alley twentyfeet, andthence northwardly by a line .parallel withMarbury street one hundred and ten feet toPenn street, the place ofbeginning.ALSO, All that certain other lot or piece ofground situated on the east side of Wood
street, in the city of Pittsburgh, betweenFourth street and 1/iamond alley, and descri-bed as follows: Beginning on Wood street? atthe distanee of one hundred and seventy-eightfeet. tint one inch northwardly nom Fourthstreet, not running thence along Wood street
towards Diamond alley twenty feet; thencewestwardlylat right angles with Wood street'sixty feet to the beirroflot No. 353, and themes
parallel with Wool twenty feet towardsPeurth, and thence parallel with Fourthstreetsixty feet to Wood street, the place of begin-ning—on which .is erected a four story brickwarehouse, now in the occupancy of .W. -.1.1eBitrien, the. said lotbeing made& toan annualground rent of two hundredand-forty dollars.Seized and-taken in-execution as the prop-erty of Idorpe N. Hall, at the Suit of C. P.Cubberley. ALSO, --

All the right, title, intetert and c'qm ofWilliam Perkins, of, in and to all, that certainpiece or parcel or land situated in Chartierstownship, formerly lower St. Clair,, boundedon the north by lands of Philip Smith's errsand heirs of Janes 11. Pavia, on the unit bylaude of C4pt. John Biggart, on the eas -bylands of Henry Dinsmore 'a heirs andhei of.Joseph Toe and Philip Smith's heirs, and.
west by lands of -lames Finnegan arid Char-tiers creek—containing fifty acres, Initiril or
leas, un which is erected two frame dwellingloises, frame stable and other outbuildings,the interest or p.ili,l Berk ins being one third-i--andthe one fifth ofone-aiinth thereof. -• : ',

ALso, All that i,i-taire piece of land situated
in Loner St. Clair t mnship,. now ChartiebbAllegheny county and State tiPennaylvatiiia,tioutelot and described as follows, viz: Begin:t-iling at a Locust tree; thence running northeighteen degrees riot'thirty two perches itindninety hundredth along the Illie -.r.rd Thtzt-a. rerkii.; thence south fifty-tivo 'and o e-half degrees east eleven perches and Eerpri-tenth.; along a public road; thence along saidroad sixty-eight and one-fourth degrees easteleven perches attd eight hundredths; thencesouth eighteen degrees west twenty-nine her-clues and forty-Aoir hundredsnlong land of the

said Thomas Perkins, t,,a stone; thence northsixty-eight bud one-fourth degrees west twen-
ty-two perches, along other lands of the said
T10at...4 Perkins, to the Locust tree, the plateof liegiiining""--

clog the sante •i',7;7, lik deed dated ieptomberA. P., 1,49, and recorded in Wok' col. 87,page 231, granted mid conveyed to the saidWilliam Pe'rkirei, on which is erected one 14gdwelling house and stable. '

Ai.sri, All those two cerfaindots in Nl'Kee'ePion. tlede,rel twenty and twenty-one, nOtAtne.t.‘i in the borough of Birmingham; .:indthe Raffle which Jame, W. I.ster,,,Tretururer
of Allegheny county, conveyed torah]. Perkins
by deed-dated Noyesmber '27th, A. DA848.;.At_itit, All that cerkitiii lot in the borough ofhtelieeSport, notcbated twe hundred andtwenty-six, in thelthin of the town thereof,and the ,tame which Nathaniel Holmes, Trees-rer of Allegheny county, conveyed to ThomasPerkins, by deed doted July A. D.'—•said Perkins' intermit in the property lastabove described being one-third part thereofaml the firth of one-ninth.
Ai,o, All that certain piece ofland Situatedin Chartiers, formerly St. Clair township, Al-legheny county and. State of Pennsylvania,consisting of live Jots, numbered thirty-seventhirty-eight, forty.seven, forty-eight and a half

of thirty-six, and forty-six, in the plan of loincalled "Elliott's lteligbt," made by Z. W.Remington, Esq., for John It. Harden and '
din Alexander, and which,said plan is re --corded in the Itecorder's office of Allegheny
county, in plan book' vol-. 1,. page 249, saidpier of land being lZuntied nod described astollows, vie.: Beginning at the centre at -lotnumber thirty six, on the .southeast aide ofMain streer in said plan, and running eonssaid street one hundred and fifty feet to corner
of Mill 'iitreet; thence on Mill street two hun-dred and thirty._leet tocorner ofWater Street;thence on Water street one hundred and fiftyfeet to centre of lot number ..forty-six;.andthence by centre of lot number forty-six and )thirty pia to, Main street, the place of begin.ping—the intere4 of the said Perkins -beingthe one undivided one ball .-pact Thereof.:Seized and taken in execution the,prop-erty of William Perkins, at the snit of JohnTaggart, for the use of James lhincan andilliam Farley,

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Ales. ,

and, Totten, of in and to all that certain tractof land situated in Moon Township, Alle,gbeny •
county, and described as follows, to wit ,fie_
ginning at al post on William Cooper's line Ithence North Iscrerity-thne and one-hall degree;West, forty-tine and four-tenths.perchd to ts.
red oat an the line between said Coopei-tuadNeely; thence bysaid NeeleY,lbse• northeight degrees west, seventeen perches to a pet;thaws, by hauls of li. K. Nesbitt, south eeiviiand three fourth degrees west, twelve and Ityrrytenths perch* thence by lands ol said D.-Nes-bitt, eighty'three degrees east sixty-fiie and lietenths iserehes to the place ofbeginning. -
tabling two acres and twenty-two perches, on
which are erected a one story frame dwellinghouse and a hewed log stable.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Alexander at the suit ofThomas

Donglity for n. of It. B. Kendall..

A If the right, titlerinterest and Claimof 'Dan-
' iel Danitghne, of in to and out of all that piece ,o 1 groom!' tainted le the' borough of :Iksw-nmeerille, Allegheny enenty,Pennsylvatia, and
de.icribed as follows : Beginning: ttt-a'post- aacorner or hinds of Ewalt and Irwin; thente-bysame south 80 degrees cast:2 3-10 perches4ocorner of Keller's lands; thence by same-northdegtven we 4 one perch; thence north 50-da.grecs east 15 90.100 perches; thence by thesilathnlic Cemetery 'north 651 degrees westi94-100 perdhq; thence by lands L'Eiraltsouth.34g degrees westsls 92.100 percheti- toland of M. •fitlliallinsgb, thence 'soulhl46l 'eastr.3.100 perches to theplace of beginning: On
which is erected a two storyframe house, lamp-
walk, .te., and.being thesame which Itidiard L.
Ewalt conveyed "to the said Daniel' Donaghnebilieed,;dattiOct. 12th 1849, end,r ecorded is
heed book, AOl 87, page250. . • ,

Baud.and ;Ikea in execution theproportje
of -Daniel IJ4naghee at the,salt of AleianderGotdon. ALSO, :

- AU the right, title, intemt and clam
James Elope, deceased, in the hands of Richard
Fite, his administrator in life ' and,immediately
betne hisdeciase, in and oat ofall Mated,
tabs tract- of lal situated in Tipper& Clair tp.
viz : Beginning a white oak and running by
lands of Peter Boss, south 58 deg. 39 Mb. east
107 64-100 perches to a white oak;
south 61 deg. 36 Mittweld 20 perches to a
post on line ot lands' ofkfzutu-ret Wilamat-
thence sinth 32 deg. 12 rain.' west '3363-100
percbei to a-past; thenco'north Gr 9-100 deg"..
west 22 20.100 perches to a-white:tisk; *P.north 721 deg. west 4151.400 parchetto'•
cast onlands of Jacob Boolver:, 664
81 deg. west 16 6U-100, perchertn,
thence south 8G deg. west G perches*,
thence north 7} deg.: wed29pertl&
cast; thence north 311. deg. eart-i ,
the plow of bckintlioull--con:three arms strict meamire ;
bee twoatorfloglicalseandl%
how.,
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